
sons, of Kannapolis, spent Saturday

i’ night with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cas-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Castor have
improved since the last writing and
are able to be out again.

Mrs. S. M. Shinn, of Kannapolis,
spent Saturday night with Mr. aud
Mrs. J. D. Chambers.

Mr. and Sirs. Charlie Haynes spent
Sunday in Rowan visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Castor and two
rflildren. Rev. and Mrs. E. F. K.
Roof and son spent a few hours Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cas-
tor.

Mrs. C. H. Hilemnn spent Satur-
day night with her brother,- Mr. Dick
Cline.

Miss Dorothy Bostiau has accepted
a position at the Cannon Manufac-
turing Company at Kannapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eddleman spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Castor.

Dr. and Mrs. S. O. Holland and
daughters, Reba and Edith, of Salis-
bury, spent Sunday with Mrs. H. A.
Eddleman. • •

Mrs. C. M. Castor and Miss Vertie
Castor spent last Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. J. D. Chambers.

Mrs. J. F. Hiieman and children
spent Wednesday with Mrs. H. A.
Eddleman.

!3rnie Karriker and son, Paul
Brown, spent a few days last week
with- Mr. Karriker’s parents near

i fMflpresville.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones, of

Concord, spent a few hours Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hiieman.

Miss Vertie Castor spent Sunday
with Miss Pauline Chambers.

Miss Marie Jones spent a few hours
Sunday with Miss Kathleen Cham-
bers,

Mrs. Will Mullis is on the sick list.
We wish for her a speedy recovery.

J. D. Chambers spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hiie-
man, of Hileman’s Mill.

Miss Mary E. Fink, of Kannapolis,
spent one night last week with Miss
Lola Cline. HAPPY GIRL.

i ROCKWELL ROUTE TWO.
The people were glad to see the big

white snow’Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bost,

1 a daughter, January 22nd.
' Misses Sarah and Bessie Jackson,
| of Sloop school, spent Monday night
‘ with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Ketner.

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Connell and
daughter, Evelyn, spent a short while
Monday at Slmer Boat’s.

The Sloop ‘school is progressing
nicely since Christmas with Misses
Sarah and Bessie Jackson as teach-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dry and family
1 spent Sunday in Concord with Mrs.
Elite Fink and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dabbs, of Con-
; cord, spent Sunday with his parents,
, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dabbs, of Rowan.

SWEETHEART.

midland!!
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Furr, of Mont-

gomery county, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Haywood.

Miss Ida Mae Widenhouse, who
teaches in Kannapolis, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Widenhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wyatt, of High
Point, are visiting Mrs. Wyatt’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Furr.

Miss Sallie Blake, of Montgomery
county, ia visiting her sister, Mrs. G.
A. Haywood. '

Waldo Nelson, of Monroe, was the
week-end guest of Mr, and Mrs. C. T.
Blskeney.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Furr, of Char-
lotte, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Furr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Clonta.

Frank Drake is very sick at his
1 home.

Mrs. B. T. Barrett and Mrs. S. M.
Clontz spent the week-end with Mrs.

1 J. B. Roberts, at Flowe’s Store.
Misses Laura Mae Shinn and Faye

Black attended teachers’ meeting in
Concormd Saturday. p

Miss Daisy Furr has been visiting
! her sister, Mrs. A. P. Widenhouse.

Mrs. A. P. Widenhouse gave a sur-
prise birthday party to her niece, Miss
Laura Mae Shian, Friday night The

; attractive. Widenhouße home was dee-
¦ orated with potted plantß. After

various games were played, the guests
, were invited into the dining room

where delicious fruit salad, cake and
hot chocolate were served. The color
scheme was pink and white. The
table vase was white carnations The

I guests were Mieses Pink Willeford,
1 1 Emma Blakeney, Ida Mae and Lillian
| Widenhouse, Inez Shinn and Carrie
I.Bfcrrier, of Georgevillc; Tom Utaker,

Fight Renewed for Grand Opera to Be Sung in English
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MABV GARDEM AS SAUOME
bat the provinces’ hi opera onto
we demand onr own langnage.
American composers are discour-
aged. In the programs of opera
seasons too ean number on the
fingers of one hand the operas inEnglish.

“Music generally in America is
hampered by this slavish attitude.
Piano interpretation is not de-
oondant cm words and the player

CHlCAft6— Patrons of opera In
America, who spend more real
money for opera than all the rest
of the world combined, should now
arise and demand that opera be
enng in the English language, de-
clared A. G. Gulbransen. piano
manufacturer, in an address here.

How are we ever going to have
a national music if we accept the
dictum that our own language is
not good enough to sing inf* de-
manded Mr. Gulbransen. “Ameri-

-1 can girls and men. preparing for
f opera careers, are compelled to
il learn to sing in French. German,

end Italian.
“America win never be anything

i have gone to the navy from North
Carolina and who read Venus’ items

• on the ships away out on the ocean to
I write a nice letter that will do to go

j in with our items, like the one that
I was in our items a few days ago. And
| all other people in distant countries
write to Venus, Salisbury, N. C., R.
3, Box 10. We want to put your let-
ter in our items. So write good, nice

I interesting letters. VENUS.

HARRISBURG.
We always tnouglit Harrisburg was

small, but we can hardly see it this
morning. It is covered with a blan-
ket of the most beautiful snow. The
woods are so pretty. Every tree is
covered with snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall spent
the week-end with home folks

P. F. Stallings has a horse over
25 years old that goes to school every
day. Let’s see who Can beat that.

Mr. J. L. Stafford, who has been
seriously ill, is not improving very
rapidly. We hope he will soon be
wel Again.

Some handsome gentlemen have ask-
ed me to say that they would like to
correspond? with some pretty girls.
A few would like to sail on the sea of
matrimony. Anyone desiring to know
who the boys are, send n self-address-
ed stamped envelope to Krazy Kid.

Two women evangelists have been
holding gospel services here for the
past week. They are wonderful.
Wherever the ygo please welcome
them for they are a great help to a

, community.

, Carolina Kid said to come on. Well
I’m coming just as fast as lean. Slow
but sur.e Maybe I’ll get there some
day.

Give us some news from Midland.
KRAZY KID.

¦ ¦ i
WHITE HALL.

Mr. Marvin Blaekwelder was a
Sunday visitor at the home of Roy
Christenbury. 9

Monday morning when we awoke
1 what should be find again but the

• ground covered with snow? The snow
fell most all of Monday morning.

We didn't have much fun skating
; | and snowballing. The snow had melted

\ before we hardly knew it.

1 Mrs. C. A. Harrison and son, Jun-
-1 lor, of Salisbury, and Mr. Forrest
i Russell, of Concord, were visitors at
i the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

1 Christenbury.
Master Bobbie Harrison, of Salis-

-1 bury, is spending a few days at the

[COUNTRY!
CORRESPONDENCE

FAITH. *

In Salisbury Saturday we met up'
with a new eating saloon called Skin-
ny Moore’s Barbecue and Lunch. It
is owned by Messrs. Page and Arey. |
We got a fine dinner there. Gilmer
Walker waited on Venus. It is at
107 W. Fiaher street.

A. R. Hoover and son, A. R., Jr.,
visited Venus from Coneord on Jan.
24th. They said they read Venus'
items in The Coneord Times and Trib-
une regularly and like them.

Whoever has straw or nay to sell
baled or loose, write to Venus and
tell him the price and where it is
and. if they can deliver it at Faith,
aim at what price. Direct Venus,
Wfcfr, N. C., Route 3.

H. T. Holshonser and Jas. K. P.
Heilig visited Venus Saturday at
Faith.

John D. A. Fisher has the largest
Hook of pure white chickens we ever
saw.

Monday morning, January 25th, at
5 o’clock there was hot a bit of snow
on the ground. But when we went
out one hour later it was snowing hard
aud fast and the biggest kind of a
snow was on the ground. It wqb still
soft snow, hot a bit of air stirring any-
where the big anow surprised us it.
came so unexpected.

We met twin girls mighty pretty at
White's store, but they sjould not give
us their names.

We will give some little girl or boy
one dollar if they will write and tell
us where we dan buy a lot of old time
moulds to mould pewter plates, in
tase we buy them. Sure there is a
set somewhere in the United States.
They were uped before the Revolution-
ary War by people in this part of the
country to make their plates. Address
Venus, Salisbury, N. C. '

A family at Kannapolis on North
Poplar street, house 834 sent a dollar
bill and got a jar of home-made ecze-
ma cure.

If some little girl or boy will write
and tell Venus where there is going |
to be a sale of household goods we
will give them 25 cents in case we go
and have not already heard of it. Two
little girls have already received 25

ats each for telling Venus of the
u and we went and met them
m and paid them.

We want «U the young men who

of a foot power registering piano
can Interpret any music to his lik-ing and (rive it his individnal ex>
pression, but the whole musical lift
of America is hurt by this inferior,
lty complex that is accepted someekly by our opera directors,

i “How unnecessary it ia for us to
. consider the English speaking races

- inferior in music is shown by tbs
i long roll of opera stara they have
i produced. Ea-nes. Melba, Sawyer,

1 Whiteside, Garden, Hamlin. Mc-
Cormick, Talley. Tibbets. Mason,

1 Miller, Middleton, and many other
. singers of the first rank have

• proved English a musical lan-
’ guage.*

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Chris-
tenbury .

The White Hall boys once more
faced the Training School boys in a
game of basketball Saturday. The
White Hall boys ran wild with the
Training School boys. ®ie final
score was 42 to 7 in favor of White
Hall.

The White Hall Literary Society
met January 25 fop the purpose of
electing new officers. Those electedwere: President, Lloyd Garnion; vide
president, Nettie I.itaker; secretary,
Grace Kiser; program committee, Miss
Viola Sides, Mias Sadie Joyner and
Mr. Wilson.

Thejsociety then adjourned to meet
January 29th The debate

will be as follows: Resolved, That
girls are more useful in the home
thau boys. The affirmative will be
upheld by Miss Alice Auten and Miss
Margaret Sides, while the negative
will be upheld by Dock McDonald and
Eugene Dees. Besides the debate we
will have a musical program and a
few recitations.

Again I want to say a row words
about naming the new hotel. Among
the names that have been suggested
are “The Hotel Concord” or the Con-
Concord Hotel, “The Pioneer Hotel,”

• “The Craighead Hotel,” find “The
Stephen Cabarrus.” Why not name
it after Stephen Cabarrus? In the
Tribune of the 23rd one man Bays
that Cabarrus ia hard to pronounce.

’ Any man with a second grade educa-
tion ought to know how to pronounce
CABARRUS. Now Ifthe people
of Cabarrus do not want to name it
after Stephen Cabarrus, why not

1 name it after one of otir lawyers wbo
is now dead? This man worked hard
during the campaign for building the
hotel. Now I ask the people, of Coh-

-1 cord why not name It after Tola D.
Maness. But yet I am still with the

1 people or the Daughters of the Amer-
¦ ican Revolution and I sincerely hope

that the hotel will be named the
1 “Stephen Cabarrus.”

i Mr. Charley Carpenter, of Route 3,
r formerly of Route 6, was a visitor at

the home of Miss Ruth Honeycutt
: Sunday evening.

I Come on all you country correspon-,
dents with some good Items.

CAROLINA KIDS.

HILEMAN MILL.
We are having some real cold

weather the past few days and .some |
- real anow, too.

1 Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Barnhardt and

nook and corner that has ever known
her will miss her. We wish we were
able to offer some consolation to her
bereaved ones.

On last Saturday night as T. D.
jUjkgPCi!, Hitjbert Faggart aud Miss
WSWB'fwwhey <Werc coming, home from
Concord, the car in which they were
riding turned turtle near the Litaker
schoolhouse. Alias Mooney's collar
bone wns broken and Hubert suffered
a fractured jawbone. T. D. Dig-
gers escaped unhurt. The ear was
almcet completely -wrecked. A pass-

ijpg tCsr Picked the injured ones up,
almtfst miCotiscious. and took them to
the O’oncord Hospital. • Hubert was
bftni'glat'" home, to his father's, W. M.
Faggart's, Sunday. Although not con-
fined to. his bed he suffers a good deal
yet., Miss Mooney is not able to re-
turn. ttwhwrfhome yet, but at last ac*
Must kuSs. resting ns’well as could be
etjiestj4i’ Their friends wish for
them a' speedy recovery.

G. F. Plott is confined to his room
With sickness.

Mrs/’Jim Talbert anc daughter,
Miss Lillie, and little grandson, of
Concord, and Misses Corrine, Augus-
tine and Mildred’ Brewer, of Oak
Ridge, besides a large number of rciat.
tlves and young associate* of Hubert’Faggartf gathered at his home Sunday

j to show to him their sympathy in his
trouble. ¦ . -

E. A. Plott and family spoilt Sun-
day in No. 9. i

Hugh Tucker, Howard and Miller
Hardsell. Carl Blakeney, Marvin
Widenhouse and Harry Barrier, of
Georgevillc.

The honor roll for the fourth month
of Midland school is<as follows:

First Grade—Edith. Furr,,
Haglcr, Ina Haywood. Hachel Mc-
Manus, Dolma Page, and Beatrice
Williams!

Second grade—Velina Becklmin,
Jessie Blakeney, James Brooks, Xevin

‘ Garmon, Anna Belle Haglcr, Lonnie
. Haywood.

Third grade—Ella Mac Aycock,
Fourth grade—Jewell Furr, Ixhi

Della Hulin.
Fifth grade—‘Ben Wright Garmoh,

Dewey Furr and Odessa Whitley.
Sixth grade—Hufus Downer. Kelt

1 Greene Hartnell, Diggers, McManus¦ and Grace Tow.
Seventh/ grade—Emma Blakeney;

Pauline Clontz, Wnmbro Gannon, Vir-
ginia Hartsell, Myrtle Hagler.

Eighth grade—George Minsefitteim-
er, Troy Furr. ‘

Ninth grade—Asldyn Furr, Hcufy-
etta Yow.

Tenth grade—Claire Barrette.
1 WRITER.

EASTERN NO. ELEVEN.
We were terribly shocked to learh 1

of the tragic death of Miss Constance:
Cline. ;

We have known her from her child-
; hood days and know tjhat every place,

l ship have been completed. There

I will be preaching at this church the
: fifth Sunday at 11 o’clock and Sunday

. school at 10 o'clock. Everybody come
and hear good preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Bismark Wetters are
walking on tiptoes—its a boy.

There will be preaching next Surf-
day, January 31st, at the home of
Mr. Julius Furr at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
Mr. McOoster, pastor of West Con-
cofd Baptist Church, will do the
preaching. Everybody is invited. 1

SUSAN.

OAK RIDGE.
School is progressing nicely at Oak

Ridge with Miss Florence and Earl
Clay as teachers

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Bost, of Com .
cord, spent awhile Sunday night at
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Best’s.

”

Sir. and Mrs. Ruton and family
spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Ripehardt's.

Misses Gladys and Grade Pry and
Miss Shelby Bost spent awhile Sun-
day with Misses Corrine and Albus-
tine Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lefler aSd fam-
ily spent awhile Saturday night at
Mrs. Victor Dry's. SMILES.

The Salvation Army ia now estab-
lished in eighty-one countries and
colonies, aud proclaims its message
in fifty-eight languages.

1 Mrs. C. D. Winseil and children, of j
Charlotte, are visiting her parents, I

1 Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Bost.
Mr. and Mrs. .K. M. Faggart moved .

to their new home Wednesday,

i Come.,on "Pretty Girls” from No. 11,
we enjoy reading your items, pnd
Carolina Kid, your items are always¦ interesting. X.

CONCORD ROUTE FIVE.
Miss Alberta Shinn spent New

Years day with Mrs. J. C. Mullis.
F. A. Barnhardt is right sick at

this writing.
Author Bough has been on the sick

list but is reported as improving.
The condition of Julius Furr is un-

changed.
Mrs. Ester Barringer is taking

treatment in a Charlotte hospital.
J. F. Osborn, of Stanfield Route 2,

spent some time last week with his
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Mullis.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Mt.
Pleasant, were visitors in this vi-
cinity Thursday.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. -C. Mullis and son,
Brandon, spent Sunday afternoon
with Miss Etta Osborn and mother, at
Landis.

Mrs. Arthur Holland aud son, Earl,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barnhardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Layton and
Mr. Johnson, of No. 2, spent Sun- 1
day at the home of Frank Barnhardt. ,

The Sunday school rooms at Friend- 1

/.——

itall comes out of an oilwell. It
keeps every athump, pWWknock”
out ofyour cylinders. Rflyour tank
with Sinclair H-C Gasoline-apuie pe*
troleum product that owes its anti-
knock quality to its refining process.
Ytisfaejinafanswer toyour question.

keepthe^?^outofmy(ylinders^ //

better attyear odnti-KflockJuel
Sinclair/hqGasoiine

; QNiy THREE CENTS MORE, REGULAR. SINCLAIR
mmmmmn .
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BIG BARGAINS IN SHIRTS ”D ADVQ DCT V - PA 'ffen
;
n?wis an °™°r-

| A Sale of Men’s Work Shirts A I UljJLilV dreds of Mens and Boys s6s ° Shoes

i Dress Shirts IfIoSPSL “THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES”
Suits at great reduction $4.45

by Parks-Belk Stores. Int nVIYItW DLIILR VALULS nOW Save 25 tO 50 per Big Table Ladies’ Over-
These low prices are now • i I shoes, military heel, All

The greatest sale of all in possible. ' • CCIlt. On SG&SOn&DIC sizes,
[ men’s and boys’ dress Men’s 75c value Blue J: 1

, „ . . . 17 OC- PAIR
sh,rts - Lay Tn a supply chambmy Work shirts, Our Annual Clearance Sale has been such a big success that we me ™^naiße * tvery ooc

a°'special* Bassortm"of s,zes 14 tOl7 special have added many more big specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday. artlc e m Btore re duced
siz

ea
s

q "a

boyJ a nd° men’s

vv
lit^utS

c
h
oiiars ) Tvaiue an

to
48c We haven’t room to mention all our big specials so come and see and be except contract g°ods.

95SL2S. Beik’s Great Sale.
Unde Sam gsc with the big crowds these three big days. Remember everything re- one special rack of Men’s 2 pants an one \. table

’

-

69c shim? etripif duced exce Pt contact goods. Watch for the yellow tags. s 7 *Bs suppers^speciai
ble pockets, each

’
* ' 95C rAiK

¦ °"' Lo'““',Work 65c Ifyou can’t come to this big sale telephone or mail us your order. ™ “sos“tY3s MSm« sfpa «i Me„-s Ralston shoe* a „d

special oc
„

We give them prompt attention. sum Actual values $19.95 °* ŝ- M«st s°. p™-

Limit: 2 Moore Brand Shirts, the 6 AH reduced $14.95 «OOt.tC CA

r Clearance Sale, one spec- §T«atest Shirt for wear on ¦¦¦
*

for sale

ial lot of $2.00 values, each
Uie market. Patent sleeves

__ _ _ ___

'

/ Another special item for this sale— Just received big lot lad-.
SI.OO 85c Watch For -the Yellow Tag*

; Beik’s Price .. jn and see them.
-

- . .
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